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DR. D. RAM DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL
Gola Road, Da na pu r, patna.

www.dramdav.com
Circular No. 11 Dated: 77.12.20L4

Dear Parents/Guardians
At the outset we thank you very--much for your co-operation from time to time.3d FormativeAssessment is going on along with 1't Pre-Board Exams of std. Xll. please note the following instructionsfor smooth functioning of the school.

1" Group Photography of the students will be done on \9.12.2014 after the pen-paper test is over.No extra charges are required. -r"'
2' some of the students are not listening the set of instructions and breaking the discipline bycreating unhealthy habits while going back or bringing objectionable electronic gadgets and firecrackers' school is forced to put fine of Rs. 500/- on ,*. and suspension in severe cases. lf theyrepeatedly 

!1 ilauthorities will be forced to issue T.c. without further notice. Recent incidentshave alerted the administration.
3' Please see that your ward is dropped by you or genuine convenience is arranged for her/him. Noun-authorize persons be permitted forthe work. Police picketing is started underthe instructionsof sP and ssP, Patna' school must not be held responsible if offenders are brought to the books.4' owing to the increasing cost in education towards enhancement of salary of teachers by about30% we are forced to enhance tuition fees of school by 2o%. The affiliating board GBSErepeatedly instructing us to pay the teachers as per Government norms and increaseinfrastructure facilities. we expect cooperation from all of you as it is unavoidable.5' Registration for new admissions will be started from 26th Dec' 201,4. Major vacancy exists in LKG(4 Yrs) and UKG (5 Yrs) and std. I (6 Yrs). ln other classes from il to vil only limiteA ,".1, *,,i0"available' lf you want to admit your other ward or wards of near & dears then take theopportunity' Else we shall not be in a position to listen any request after zstntanuarl,20l"5, thelast day of Registration. Pl. contact office (92631,821-64) forfurther details.6' Some of senior students are not having 75% atlendance or missing their exams intentionally inone pretext or other' They are not showing the circular to the parents. such students will not behanded over the Admit Cards for board exams.

7 ' Our all the circulars are loaded at our website -"www.dramdav.com,, including admission procedure.8' we shall have a Parents' Teachers' Meeting on 31.12.2014 from 09:00 a.m. to 0j.:00 p.m. in bothwings of school' Please attend the same positively and discuss the performance of your ward ordifficulties faced by him/her with class Teachers. Genuine problems, if any, may be submitted tothe undersigned in writing for remedies. students will remain at home on that day.

At last we expect your moral support and in return we promise for better and honest services for the allround development of your ward. please co_operate us.
WiShiNg YOU AII "HAPPY, PROSPEROUS AND PEACEFUL NEW YEAR - 2OL5'.With regards.

Yourc faithfullv
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